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IRESH

HOTHOUSE

CARNATIONS
25c a dosen

And

SWEET PEAS-lOc
—WITH TRIMMINGS 

OTHER SPECIALS EVERY SATURDAY

"orrance Flower Shop
EL PRADO

rcu
st befot e the recent holiday season, speaking for the 

|65,000 operators in the Bell System, I asked if you 
ouldn't telephone your Christmas and .New Year's 
etings early.

f pur cooperation was evident   and helped make. it
possible for us to give » service which we feel was
pjetter than during any holiday season in the past.

nd although, being human, we may. not reach. so
iled "perfection"  you may be sure that during the

oming months we will continue to the best of our
abilities to do our part in 'our Company's continual

art to give you faster, more dependable telephone
vice.

i PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

KEYSTONE NOTES
Marking th't passing of (ho old 

year und UN a fitting greeting to 
the (low yoar Mi's. Barbani Berry 
nnd her non, Kuy of Dolores street 
unurtulnrd guests at tholr home 
oh Tuesday evening. Flvo hundred 
was played with prl»e» golnc 'to 
Ml-s. 8. H. Tuinehlll and Z. W 
Jnnnlngs for hlgli sooro and Mrs- 
rjeorpw NahmcnB and Hnrry C. 
Kocque, second. At midnight a Ue- 
llcioup repast was served l>y tho 
hopit«c, Mrs. Kerry, as the g.'HUp 
inucic moi-ry us the now year 
dawned. The muost group tnclutlud 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wlnston and 
BOH llobbie; Mr. and Mrs. Hipry.C, 
Itoqfiue, Mr. and Mrs. QeorRn Konli- 
Ini-r Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Cow 
an, Mr. nnd Mi-s. Z. W. Jcitiilnfts, 
Mi. and Mrs. Oeorge Nahmens, Mr. 
ard Mrs: CWxrleK I>eBoPUf, Mrs. S. 
S. Tannehlll. Mrs. Pernla Piper, 
ail of Keystone; > Mr. n.-ul Mr». 
Ntck Martin of Los Angrloa i,nd 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cllnc of South- 
gate.

Tho Crochet club met ut the 
lionii: of Mrs. H. T. Hoxworth in 
Long IJeach on Thursday. A de 
licious luncheon was served at 
noon by the hostess with winter 
blooms used as the florftl nole. 
The afternoon wan spent in so 
ciability and needlework, by Mrs. 
Barbara Berry, Mrs. Harry C. 

Mrs. 8. _ii Tanuclilll. JtrK.^

RESULTS
8otM«tln«s tmntl and 
paekaM* la tb« band* 
of Un3* 9mm «t«rt out 
rlfht, then go astray. 

Yonr be«t prot«et}on

tered MaU lMwraiM«. 
throogli tide agtacy.

L. B. KELSEY
- 1403 Marcelina Ave. 

"Where Insurance ! 
Not a Sideline" 

 Torrano* Phono 135-M

"Let's gel up a Newspaper ad"
This is No. a of a scries of 
ails depicting the various 
processes of advertising. In 
ad number one we decided 
on tho subject of our adver 
tising efforts. No. 3 will 
appear soon watch for it.

"then our IDEA takes form
AS OURS is to be a spring opening announce 

ment, it-should occupy fairly largo space. 
We'll make our layout about five columns in 
width by fifteen inches in depth, with an attrac 
tive border arrangement, letter in an attention 
compelling heading and a rough sketch of the 
garment itself. This sketch will be used later 
by an artist in working out the finished draw 
ing.

UK)'

\>ly tlmir advi 
ami hunil-lult 
iiuiritmiiiils. I

for Hie Meyur liolli 
upi.'r Serviwi our uaiwr.s arc able to su|i-
 tlMii-ji with humlm!* of striking layout.-*
 cil hi!u(|iiiK K '« vnwl thuir exacting re 
nt' of this hi-liiful Hcrvii'ii is yuurs for tht;

TORRANCE HERALD 
and LOMITA NEWS

Mis. (Jeorgo Nalimenn of Keyston. 
and Mrs. Louts Bordeaux of I<on(f 
Buach.

Mr». Charlo? M. Forfeit, piesl- 
d*()t of th» Qaifion itr««t Parint 
T«ttchoiH' uaaoclatlon, Mrs. H. H. 
Bernard, Mn». Cliftrlen L«Boenf and 
Mrs. J. H, s|opny, all of Kcyst&no; 
nil attended the Tend) district fad-- 
oration meet|n«c of the Callforpi* 
Congress of PsrentB and 'Teacher* 
held on Thursday at the Oardbna 
high school, Clardonn.

An executive board meeting ot 
the Woman's club of Keystone was 
held on Friday at which t|mc nev 
members wore admitted to thp 
club and flnM plans djscusscd for 
tho reciprocity day to' be hold by 
the club on Wednesday of this 
week at Boosters' Hull on. M4in 
street. A splendid program has 
been arranged by Mrs. Charles Le- 
Bocuf, program chairman for the 
nftemoon with many club leaders 
present. Tea will be served, by a 
committee with Mrs. Waller 1'hll- 
lips, chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Forrest 
and children. Charles Jr. and Carol 
spent New Year's at the homo ot 
Mrs. Korrest's parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. John ErlckBon, molorinjR to 
)iei|- home _hi_iPnsadena on Tues- "

QCorffe ftoehjef on Wllmlngton 
atroot: on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lillarrt of Do. 
IOI'PB Btvccl were iiestn at it din 
ner party op Saturday eVontBK »t 
thdlr home entertaining Mr. and 
MrH. M. Munuoda and Mrs. J. Ilehe- 
puchl and non I'md of Wllmlng-ton

Mr. Mid Mre. Bud Mawh of wii 
mini tun. were .snoots qn Huntluy ot 
Mr. and Mrs..J. D., Tlpton o 
Amtllft

Mr. and Mrs, Charles M. Forres 
of Amelhj. s}re<t wci'9 host* ol 
Monday evening when they enter 
tain?* Mr. and Mr«. Hqyinour flon- 
nqwju pf Iiong Ueaxsh ftt a birth 
day dinner party In honor of the 
birthday anniversary of Mro. Tor 
tot.

Edith and Chester' Harahman, of 
Flgucroa Htreot motored with a

of Mrs. O. B. 8lm» of Park street 
WcdnoHday.

'.Arclilu Nlchols of H«n Diego has 
returned to his Homo after spend 
ing Ni-vornl d«ys viiltlnR his aunt, 
MI'H. J. Crowthert of Park street.

Clmrlrs 
quit" HI 
Hvenuo.

Armstrong 
at lilH homo

ruportrd 
Nuecif

and. UlR riliQH on Sunday,
group of fricndi to Mount Halfly Janet Ilndcllft, and T. Campbell 

of Long Beach, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Robinson of Olendttle, Archie Nlch-

A final meeting: of all commit- ols ot San' Diego and Mr. and Mrs, 
tees working under Mrs, H. B. George McKlnley of Park street. 

Transchnl, general, chairman of the 
Community Christmas tree associa 
tion wax held un Monday nvenins
at Dim homo of Thomas A, Cowan 
on Amelia street. Reports were 
given and tlm funds left from tin 
espetiso pf the program airl pur 
r.hnsii«R coinm'tleoK we:e dlvj^ei 
ciiunlly with those who donated.

iVnrren Sapp. son of Mr. nnd 
s. G. M. Sapp of (Jraee street la 
iflncd to his home with Mine

Mi-a. J. rltzKiM-ald, dauftlitor AB-
 s und .son Raymond" of Low-'
 Ics wci-c giieHls.lnst week of Mr*, 

and Mr«, J. D. Tlpton on Amelia
itrcct. ' '. -'  '....'

.PicMr. and MI-H. Charle: 
of Dolores street won

home of Mr.   and Mrs.   I.. II. 
Johnson u.t their home In Long 
IJeach on Tuesday evening.

Mm. H. H. Barnard of Uolorcn 
it reel ivas hostess to : a (rraup 
lilldl'cn at her Inline on Saturday 

afternoon .when : sho. lendcrod I 
dnuglitcr Barbara a bjr'tndiiy party 
n honor of; her 7tiit. birthday 'an- 
ilovraaiiy. A color 'scheme of yel- 
o\v WUH used tlirougliout In the 
ablo' decofatlonw where a lunch 
vas served and on the beautifully 
decorated cake' which was' beauti 
ful with the i required number of 

nd)cK. Oamcs were played by the 
group. ' Present were I.ucille 
Catherine Looncr, Thomas A. Cow- 

1, 'Mildred jleimett, Caiwl 
 st. Juno Reed. Many.lovely R 
ere ivcelvwl liy Itorbara at 
ikcn of good winliuH on her birth 

day.

Mr. and Mrs. John I'Jiickfjun 
1'asadena were b-uewts over the 
week-end of their- son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mr». Charles M 
Korrest on Amelia street.

Mr. and Mrs. John It. HllRer:t of 
Grace street were pleasantly i 
prised on Sunday when Mr. Hil- 
pert'H. brother and slst«r-ln-law. 
Mr. and Mrs'. Wliliam a. Hll 
ot Salt I^akc CUy, Utuh, and their 
daughter, "Mrs. O. K.' Wicker ot 
l^ong Beuch arrived a.t their lipuio 
to spend thu day. Mr. and Mrs. 

'icrt plan to remain In'Southern 
California for aevei-al weeks.

I'H. C.-K. Harshman of Figuoi-oa 
Ktreet wan huylesu ' oil SuturdaK 
afternoon at her home whe|i she 
^nterta|n«d a group of friends at a 
linen shower in honor of her 
laughter, Mrs. Uiwirncc Mullieron 
ivho recently announced her mar 
riage on Olirlstinas .eve. A hcuuti- 

shower of linens was received 
by thu lionurcr. Diversion of tho 
fternoun by tlie group was the 
emmliiB of dish towela for the 

bride, each embroldel'liife- their ih- 
tlal on their respective towch A 
 t'Crcslimpnt course wad served by 

ifl. Harshinan to Mrs. '/.. W. Jen-' 
nlngs, Mm. H. J. Whltney, MrH. J. 
K. I*evrr«, Mrs. itobert'llull, Mrs, 

 rnla 1'iper, Mrs. James H. Kus- 
II, ull ot Kcyatone; Mrs. Jane 
i-lni-y of Torrance and Mrs. Fi-ank 
ucrcro ol WllinlnKtnn.

Mr. and MrH. Vahn Kaplanlan 
nd family of J.os Angeles wcto 
;uests at the home of Mr. und Mta,

A surprise parly wi^a given in 
honor of Jack I^arKO "* hi" home 
in Park street Friday cvculnR. 

A most cnjbyable evening wiis 
a|«snt by tho following youns peo 
ple: Misses Velalnc Flint, Dorothy 
Davin, Mary Kean, Thelma Banner, 
.lean Camubcll. Helen Crowe, jVllce 
and Norina Blnghftin and Frank

NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Al Uuck of Los 

Angeles. Mr.'CTd Mra.'J. W. 131-ott 
and, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ramscy 
and   son Raymond of North Park 
street spent New Year's cvo wltS 
friends in Salt I'edro.

Mrs. W. M. Ci-owo ot Ward street 
visited her brother, J. W. Turkey 
who In 111 at the Goncrul hospital, 
In LOH Angeles .Sunday.

: Mr. and Mrs. ,W. Siieden or 
mlta were dinner guesta of Mr. ajid 
Mrs. W. H. Thui-man of Wai-d 
street Sunduy.

Mrn. M. H. riernliaitly of Ward 
street spent, n. few-days this w 
visiting- her friend, .Mrs. M. Mll- 
liquser of Lone- Beach.

Mr. »n<l Mm. ". !!  Sage and son 
Lyle. and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Coates 
and.little daughter   Maxtno we 
BiieStB New Year's eve at the hon 
or Mr. Sagn'H bi-other and family, 
Mr. and Mm. Cceil Sage of Long

MK anil Mrs. Jack Ramscy and 
Mr. ''fa ml Mrs. J. AV. Hrott of tfqrtlt 
I'ai-t' street were guests Ncw'Yebj's 
day.at thu home of Mr. and Mm. 
H. Nakaslyl of Tcrrhlnul Island.

Mr, iinil Mrs. A. Smith ana chll- 
rtl-en unO Mrs. E. LOHO of Terminal 
Islajid were vlslturti In Walterii 
Huivlay.

Mr. and Mrs. K. MeUUn of Haw 
thorite boulevard entertained their 

:couuiU8, Mrs. Ella Shlsley, Ml It. A. 
KlllHlpy 11 nd Mr. Cico. Shlsloy of 
Oakland, Sunday.

• nehrtlvcM of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Hildrt of Neoce nveinio gathftrcd ut- 
their homo for a New Year-n eve. 
party. Ttio guests word Mr. and 
Mrs. L. O. -McCluskey and daugh 
ter BJvclyn, V. Bcrtrand and Mrn'. 
B. Uothlcr of ^Valnut Park.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Crowthers enter 
tained friends New Year's eve at 
their home on Park street. A mid- 
nlRht luncheon were served. Guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. M. Storey. Miss

...
Ilryan, Iftnald Davts, ''*

Jacobs, Howard Bingham, Franklin' 
Hlngham, David Hagan arid Fred 
MeLain.

r. and Mi*. G. O. Tuttlc an* 
children oe Wilminfeton were guests 
Sunday at the home of their son 
and family.. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
tuttlo of North I'ark wtrcet.

FOILED

Merchants, Theatre Owners, Restaurant Proprietors, 
Filling Station Managers, stud others who deposit theui 
late cash receipts in our "

McGlintock Automatic
tn-^fiT"^—•i" ••••:-••• ••-;.--

AFTER HOUR DEPOSITORY
.--'-' Enjoy Safety .

Freedom from Worry and Danger

By using this Depository service regularly, you dis 

courage crime in our city by mak-ing the occupation of 

banditry unprofitable. _ '

Come in-and let us show you this modern-to-the-min 

ute service. . '. 

   :. Installed for your .convenience and protection.

Mr. am) Mm. A. OeUaueli of Man 
I'edrp were euesln Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. II. E. . Lesley of Park 
street. v

Mr. and Mm. c. H. Edmunduon 
of I'ark nil ect spent Sunday vlslt- 
Ine In Long: Beach.

Mr. and MI-B. Walter Wcsttmha.6- 
rn of Walnut street spent Thurs 
day ut the home of Mrs. Henry 
Whlttlkln Of Venice.

Mrs. Kyax KclIey of North I 
street assisted the ladles of the 
First ChriaWn church ut Wllmln*- 
ton In giving a luncheon In hon 
ot tde Itotary club of that city.

Mi-, and Mrs. M. 1'. Hcinan 
llttlii HOII Hobble «f (illvc, 
dinner giumlx at HIP hmnf of their 
vlsti-r and Iiimlly. Mr. and M 
S. 1'olalon of Not-Ill 1'ink

NATIONAL BANK

Watch The Classified For Bargains:

Mr, und Mrs. J. N. IK'Vlto of 
Hawthorne boulovurd, iu-i'ompiinlo 
Mr. and Mr.i. O. 1>. Hultcrt'leld t 
a Now Yi;ur'.s dlnnnr luirty at the 

 it- of Mrs. lHilti-rtiHdV|>an<ntH. 
unil Mm. KuutH uf I.OH AimvluH.

liiHtullatlim ot tin- riilluuiiii; olfi 
cci.-i WUH held Tliinwlny by thv 
Wallrrla Cliainbcr of l.'i>uunL-rci:: 
],. I'. Ni'wman, niTSidimt; It. F. 
Sniiiid, vln> lu-eulUi-nt; C. I.. I'ul- 
HIIM-. HiM'ivlury. Dlri-ctovH WITH Mr», 
T, lluvklnuhum, Mrn. «. Sexton, 
J, M. UrVlln and C. l(. '(juunUt. 
C. H. (juuiidt ii<i>ortud that thu nu 
iut<'r ralr is prnillni; the approval

MlHH Llita XVella ul UCIIVCT, (,'ul 
Is .vlsllliiK her .slitli-r, Mrs. J. Tr 
iiuilni' <>f Nurti'' avrnur. New 
Yi'iir'a day Mlna Wells wilh Mr. 

HIM! .Mr». Tnniulno iLtti-'iiihut a n-- 
ijni.i'.n al-lliu lioiiiu of their ulnlt-1- 
itOd liiinily, Mr.- and Ml a. . OUIt- 
SIIIU <ii l.umlUi..

M|«. Vl. I!. KitiiH iinil llUUVhlL'l' 
MIUU! mill Mi*. 1''. .M. ]..!!.i »punt 
(\Cw Vcuv'.s i-i'i- ill Ijja All(,"i:ll'3.

Mr. .mil MIH. H. llulllnu und 
(ililldri'ii ol AVuril . Hlrcrt. uuoum- 
imiifud h> IMT niollii'i. Mra. Uol>trt 
\\'iii-r oli\Vhlt|iur wiJC'iit Nrw Vi!(ir'H 
duy in : I'umidtna.

.Mi', iMul .Mm. C. a. KiliimiidHwn 
til I'ark tHiti't, ui)(ioinpmi|uil bjr Mi'.
uniT-Mr*- K,'w. Xc«i'ou|b of»jv|(y-
»ui>U aug'ul N»\v YVUI-'U Uuy In" '

. And a real money saving opportunity . . tills In. Wf foul this IK the 
right and proper method of expressing our appreciation to the public 
for their patronage during tlie past ten years. Come in and let im show 

you WHAT YOU SAVE!

FIRESTONE
29x4,40 
30x4.50 
31x5.00 
310x5725' 
31x5,25 
3U6.00

$5,75
&55
8.75
9.75

10.15
11.50

30x3y2 o. s. ; 
31x4 ! 

32x4 ; 
33x4 !

33x5

$5,35
8.95
9.65

10.15
13.85
18.65

FOBMKULV

BAXTER & COLLINS


